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WACOM Thrift Shop volunteers 
awarded certificates for service 
During lhe May meeting of the Women's 

Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess, volunteers who have staffed the 
Thrift Shop operated by WACOM received 
certificates of appreciation (or the many 
hours of service they have rendered. 

The Thrift Shop is a heavy supporter of 
the Navy Relief Society. Half of the profits 
from its operation automatically are 
donated to the NHS, with the other half go
ing, in the fall, to the Combined Federal 
Campaign, and. in the spring, to a vanety 
of local charitable organizations. 

Heading the list of recipients is Maggi 

NEWl Y INSTALLED - Officers who will direct the 1984-85 year of activities of the 
Women 's Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers ' Mess assumed their new roles duro 

ing the May meeting of WACOM. They are (I. to r.) Fayelene Thelen, treasurer ; Linda 
Smith, secretary; Gunilla Giegerich, vice president; and Jo Miller, president . 

lions announce plans 
for lobster-steak 
dinner on June 16 

Local residents will have the opportunity 
to enjoy a magnificent meal at a bargain 
price and help a good cause at the same 
time at the Lions Club lobster/steak dinner 
on Saturday, June 16. 

Photography exhibit to open 
Sunday at Maturango Museum Those who have the foresight to buy tick

ets by the cutoff date of Friday, June 8, will 
be able to eat either a lobster ( nOWn in live 
from Maine) or a steak, along with 
potatoes, corn on the cob, rolls, coffee or 
tea and dessert for the low price of $10 per 
person. Dinner will be served from 5 to 9 
p.m. on June 16 at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 725 W. Ridgecrest Blvd., in Ridge
crest. 

The black and white photo work of John 
Dunker and Adolph Amster, two local 
photographers, will go on display at the 
Maturango Musewn's Sylvia Winslow Ex
hibit Gallery this Sunday and will remain 
until June 30. The musewn is open from 2 to 
5 p.m. daily. 

The photographers will be honored at a 
reception on Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4 
o'clock in the gallery. 

Amster I a chemist, began his interest in 
photography as a teenager and has gradu
ally changed from using 35mm black and 
white size negatives to " large format" (4-

by :Hn.) negatives. 
Amster has benefitted from workshops 

given by the late Ansel Adams, and a 

Maturango Museum 
to host swim party 
at Valley Wells pool 

The Maturango Musewn will host a 
"Swruner Is FWltt pool party tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Kerr-McGee's 
Valley Wells swimming pool and picniC 
area located near Trona. 

All ninth through tweUth grade students 
of Indian Wells Valley and Searles Valley 
schools are invited to attend this special 
activity. The cost of tickets for graduating 
seniors is 50 cents, while all others will be 
charged $2.50 at the gate. 

Tickets purchased in advance at the 
musewn, from Radio Station KLOA, or 
from Royal'Suite Water Beds in Ridgecrest 
can be obtained at $2 each. 

Additional information can be obtained 
by calling either Linda Thurm at 37~7972, 
or Beth Quiyl.y, phone 375-8888. 

Family picnic for 
VX-5 personnel set 
Saturday at CPOM 

Personnel from Air Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five (VX-S) and their families 
will have the opportunity to gather together 
tomorrow for the annual squadron picnic. 

The &Hair will begin at 11 a.m. with an all 
day picnic for families which will run until 
4 p.m. at the Chief Petty Officers' Mess. 
The cost of the picnic is $3 per person. 

Once the dinner hour rolls around, the 
adults will have a chance to leave the little 
ones behind for the adult .fumer of char
broiled steat. The evening's activities will 
begin at 7 o'clock and run until 1 a.m. A 
band will provide music for dancing and 
listening from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Energy conservation tip 
Set fa n speeds on high except when the 

weather IS very humid. When it's humid set 
the fan speed at low. You will get less 
coolIng but more moisture will be taken 
fromthealf . 

number of other well-known professional 
photographers. 

Dunker, who heads the Writing Branch in 
the NWC Technical Information Depart
ment, has been doing professional photo 
work since 1962, when he began shooting 
pictures for a camera shop in the San 
Francisco area. 

Since his early. involvement in 
photography, Dunker 'has preferred 
photographing the West, and capturing the 
big landscape and details of man's intru
sions upon the land. 

His personal work is presented in black 
and white because the texture and contr"",t 
of the subject is enhanced by the silver 
process. He has worked in film formats 
from 35mm to 8x10 inches, but most of his 
work. is from 2~.-inch square negative. He 
too, has studied photography at workshops 
conducted by the late Ansel Adams. 

Since 1972, Dunker has been teaching 
photography for Cerro Coso Community 
College, where he has had two exhibits of 
his photographs in the college gallery. 

Commission on the sale of photographs 
will benefit the Maturango Museum. 

Use of some credit cards 
OK at auto service center 

Beginning today the Navy Exchange will 
now be accepting VISA and Mastercharge 
credit cards for payment of purchases and 
services at the Automotive Service Center. 

Previously t only Chevron cards were 
honored at the NEX facility, but in an effort 
to expand service and as a convenience to 
their customers the NEX negotiated an 
agreement with Chevron Corp. to honor the 
two other credit cards. The Chevron Co. 
credit card will still be valid for purchases 
by NEX customers at the Auto Service 
Center. 

Anyone who wishes just to buy a live 
lobster (at $7 for a J'.-pound lobster, will 
be able to do so by purchasing a $7 ticket 
and picking up the crustacean between 
noon and 2 p.m. on JUl.e 16. 

Tickets may be purchased by telephoning 
either Jim McNealy, 37~9227 , or Sam 
Treat, 375-5623, as well as from DeMolay 
members and at the St. Ann's School office. 
Profits from the venture will go towards 
supporting the Lions' .charitable activities 
such as the Eyemobile. 

Fleet Reserve Ass'n 
to present service 
pins at meeting Mon. 

A highlight of the next regular monthly 
business meeting China Lake Branch 9S of 
the Fleet Reserve Association, to be held on 
Monday at 7:30 p.m., will be the awarding 
of continuous service pins. 

The meeting, which will be held at the 
Enlisted Mess, is open not only to members 
but also to active duty and retired Navy, 
Marine Corps, and Coast Guard personnel . 

Continuous membership pins for 40 
years' membership will be awarded to C. 
W. Robinson and T. L. D. Terrehonne. 
Thirty year pins will be given to J. A. Haug, 
Joseph Kokosenki, E. R. Mangrwn, and H. 
S. Raney, and 20 year pins will go to Lesley 
Anderson, Victor BizOll, J . D. Cuodm.m. 
L.T. Lesniak, C. A. Mitchell. J. V. Monck
ton.andJ . J . Porter. 

Steve Milan and " Upstage" will entertain patrons of the Enlisted Mess with rock and 
roll and disco music tonight from 9 o'clock to 1:30 a.m. For those who want to dine out 
this evening. the dinner special at the EM will be a large shrimp dinner . served from 6 
to 9 p.m. or selections may be made from the menu. 

+++ 
" Western Night" is the theme of tonight's gathering at the Commissioned Officers' 

Mess. Activities will get underway with a no-host cocktail hour from 6 to 7: 30 p.m., 
followed by a barbecue dinner that will be served from 7:30to 8. 

Tonight's entertainment will be provided by Wayne Paisano and the ··Roadrunners." 
~ho will play country·western music from 8 o'clOC~ to midnight. Reservations are re· 
quired. 

+++ 
The Chief Petty Officers' Mess has booked the Western Connection band tonight from 

8:30 to 12:30 a.m. The dining room is still closed for renovation and is not expected to 
reopen for another two to three weeks. 

On Saturday, from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. , "Sunlight," a popular easy-listening band, 
will provide music for the dancing and listening pleasure of CPOM patrons. 

Tate, who has served a tutal "f 601 hours. 

Mrs. Tate is lhe first person in the history 
of Thrift Shop opera lion to receive a 600-
hour certificate. She also received a 50(). 

hour certificate because she has put in 142 
3/4 hours since last November. She is the 
Wednesday chairperson at the Thrift Shup. 

Evelyn Callaway reeeived a ccrtifH.'ate 
for 400 hours of \'olunteer time. She ser\'es 
as Monday chairperson for Ule Thrift Shop. 

Those who reeclved certificates for 200 
hours of scrvite were Belly Hein and J..esta 
Hays. Mrs. Hays has been Thrift Shop 
suoervisor since July 1982; Mrs. Heill IS 

treasurer and also helps with sellillg. surt· 
ing and lIIarking . 

AnglC Harrell received a certifil'ate for 
100 hours. havlIlg worked more than that 
amount of time since her arrival at China 
Lake last August. 

Certificates fol' :W hours of scr\'l(.'c alstl 
were presented to Bj~ttc Jacks, Elealwr 
Lotee and Bctty SplJldler fur their help as 
Tllflft Shop \·ulunteers. 

Graduation ceremony 
scheduled tonight at 
Cerro Coso College 

Tonight at 6:30, Cerro Coso Community 
College will honor the 1984 graduating class 
at ceremonies to be held on the north lawn 
of the college campus. 

The program for the 150 graduates. in· 
rluding 28 who attended the college's 
Southern Outreach facility at Edwards Air 
Force Base, will inrlud.e talks by 
Assemblyman Phillip D. Wyman, of the 
34th District, Salley Caruso, a graduating 
student, and Dana Tiffany. alwnni speaker. 

The 1984 graduating class range from Ii 
to 55 years of age . Some entered Cerro Coso 
Community CoUege immediately following 
high school, while others returned to the 
classroom after many years of not attend· 
ing school. 

A reception will follow the graduation 
ceremony . 
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Contributions reach 
tota I of $10,458 in 
Navy Relief campaign 

4 Center employes receive EEO Awards 

With just one week to go. contributions to 
the Navy Relief Societv fund drive totaled 
$8.365 for the Naval Weapons Center and 
~2.t)4J:i.j'5 fur All' Test and E\'aluatiull 
Squadron Five . 

A highlight of last week's drive at NWC 
was the Great Airplane Wash. when a 
dozen of the Center's military personnel 
found that their " friends" had contributed 
money to vote that they should be part of 
the sorubbing crew. The sum of $1 ,167 was 
raised by this event. 

Ending up damply scrubbing away were 
('apt. St'utly Vaught, Ccipt. .Jue Phaneuf. 
Cdr. Richard Erickson , LCdr. John 
Cullinan, Lt. Steve Oliver, Ens. Marty 
Vanderkamp, CW02 Garry M. Spriggs, 
AMCS Terry Burkhart, AMSC Alvin Hill, 
ADI Ronald Claich and AZ2 Jean 
Stockwell. 

Petty Officer Stockwell turned out to be 
the best moneyraiser of all - she had been 
overheard saying that she could never see 
herself washing an aircraft, so her friends 
contributed more than $200 to be sure that 
she had the opportunity to do so. 

By press time for the Rocketeer, the 
amount of money raised by yesterday's 

Run for Navy Relief" was not yet avail· 
able. Capt. Joe Phaneuf, LCdr. Terry 
Briggs, and I.t. Brice Hammerstein left 
Arnlltagl' Airfield at 7::JO a .IIl .. rail ttl till' 
top of . B" Mountain, and then ran back to 
the airfield, where their lxtckers eon· 
tributed money based on how dose the men 
came to their estimated time of 70 minutes 
to the top of the mountain and the same 
time back. 

All those who would like to contribute to 
the Navy Relief Society - the Navy's way 
of helping its own in lime of crisis or need 
- are reminded that the drive ends on June 
6. Contributions can be made either 
through allotments or in cash, and are fully 
tax-deductible . 

Winners of this year's Equal Employ
ment Opportunity IEEO) Awards pres
ented at a luncheon held on May 22 were. 
for supervisors. Curtis Bryant and Dr. 
Taylor Joyner; for EEO support, Len 
Gulick; and for non·supervisors. Melda 
Dyer. 

The selection was exceptionally hard to 
make. according to Matt Anderson, head of 
the Center's Committee, because all the 
nominees for these awards were so 
outstanding . Other nominees were Donald 
Cortichiato, Ed L. Pyle, David Hall , and 
Joseph Kovar . 

Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Com
mander, presented the awards, which con
sist of a letter of commendation for being 
nominated and a plaque for the winners. 

Burrell Hays, NWC Technical Director, 
said in his keynote talk that the large crowd 
that attended the luncheon indicated that 
NWC is dedicated to EEO, and both he and 
the Skipper commented that they appreci
ated the large turnout. 

Noting that NWC has gone through an 
awareness stage with regard to EEO that 
was worthwhile because it helped everyone 
understand personal feelings, and that the 
Center is now in an Affirmative Action 
stage, Hays said that he feels that EEO ef
forts still need to be increased. 

He said that he felt so strongly on the 
issue that he is requiring that all depart
ment heads and senior managers must put 
measurable EEO objectives into their per· 
formante plans so that measurable action 
ran be achieved. 

Hays said that not enough minorities or 
women employees are on board, and that 
the lack is especially noticeable at the 
higher levels of johs. 

I'm proud of what we've done," he said, 
but we're still far short of the mark. We're 

going to do a lot more." 
Capt. Dickerson, just prior to calling the 

nominees up to receive their letters of 
commendation. agreed that making the 

IMPRESSIVE DEMONSTRATION - R. G. S. (Bod ) Sewell squirts a btt of shaVing 
cream Into a three pound coffee can used tn a demonstration of blast effects . When a 
charge was detonated In the coffee can filled With shaVing cream foam , only a few 
fragments scratched the can . The middle can (bulging at the seams) was ftlled With 
water when the charge was exploded. and the far fight can shows the effect of an air 
blast that perforated the container, - Phuto by PHAN Hebcl'(:a Gill 

EFFORTS RECOGNIZED - Recipients of this year's Equal Employment Opportuni
ty Awards show both the wall P"ques they received and their pleasure at having been 
chosen as the awud winners. Pidured, (I . to r.>' are Burrell W. Hays, NWC Technical 
Director. keynote speaker at the EEO luncheon; Gretchen Bryant. who ilccept" II 

supervisor's award for her husbilnd, Curtis, who was on travel; Dr. Taylor Joyner, the 
other supervisory ilward winner; len Gulick, E EO support winner; Meldil Dyer, non· 
supervisory winner; and Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, who presented the 
awards. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

selections this year was usually difficult 
because of the outstanding group of 
nominees. 

The awards, said the Skipper, demon
strate the value that management places 
on EEO, and are designed to bring honor 
and distinction to those proving their 
committment to the principles of EEO. 

Bryant, who heads the Aerosystems 
Department, received seven letters of 
nomination from a wide range of personnel 

within that department. 
"Curt has proven many times that he is a 

man of his word," said Capt. Dickerson as 
he presented the award to Mrs. Bryant. She 
accepted the plaque for her husband, who 
was on travel. " His committment to EEO is 
outstanding. " 

Each of the letters of nomination noted 
specific ways in which Bryant had involved 
himself with helping personnel in his 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Shaving cream used in test of 
method to deter blast effects 

Betause some NWC scientists l"onducled 
experiments using a case of aerosol shav· 
ing cream, a H)-ft.-wooden cube filled with 
aqueous film fonning foam. detonators and 
a bomb. lives may eventuaUy be saved 
from explosions of terrorist bombs. 

Bud Sewell and Ken Graham, two seien· 
tists from the Naval Weapons Center's 
Research Department, became interested 
in work that British personnel were doing 
to counter the effects of homhs, especially 
car bombs, emplaced in various locations 
in Northern Ireland. 

The two local men were told of a whole 
street being blocked off and filled with 
roam around a car bomb; when the car 
bomb was exploded, very litUe damage 
resulted. 

The first local experiment involved fiUing 
a coffee can with aerosol foam shaving 
tream I thereby using: up shaving cream 
that was left over from previous experi
ments) . An electric detonator was set off in 
the can, and no sound was heard, a little 
pouf of cream bubbled up, and a dent was 
found in the bottom of the can. 

In comparison. when the same size deto
nator was set off in air in the can, the 
resultant bang was loud. fragmentation 
holes were found all around the central 
region of the can, and a large hole was 
made in the bottom. 

Experiments using water to surround the 
explosive device also resulted in severe 
damage being done to the container, 
because the force of the explosion was 
transmitted well through the water. 

The scientists conjecture that the energy 
of the explosive is absorbed by the thin 
layer of water on the foam bubbles. which 
are tompressible. IdeaUy, the water layer 

should be as thin as possible. 
This damping effect is enhanced by the 

water itself also because it eliminates con· 
cern about the combustion produtts of the 
explosion. 

To check out whether the same effect 
would hold true if the size of the explosion 
I and container ) increased. a large wood 
frame cube covered with plastic was built 
in the Burro Canyon test area. A 3O-pound 
bomb was suspended in the middle of the 
IO-foot cube. 

Two firefighters from the Fire Division of 
the Safety and Security Department plus a 
pumper filled the cube to the 8-foot level 
with a six percent solution of aqueous film 
forming foam. The foam will hold for 30 
minutes to an hour without resulting in any 
water runoff. and also has a considerably 
higher expansion ratio than the 12 to one 
ratio of shaving cream. 

With the limited amount of foam used in 
this test, the explosive output was reduced 
by 30 to 50 oercent. 

The next step, of course. was to try to 
develop some way of containing foam 
around a bomb. The same creativity that 
led to the experiments with shaving cream 
and coffee cans came to the fore once 
more. 

Currently, a patent is pending on a device 
t~at is built in rings much like the plastic 
rings of a child's inflatable swimming pool. 
This plastiC can easily be folded up and 
cflrried by one or two people, who call also 
carry the additional two devites needed: 
tompressed air that will be used to innate 
the rings, and an automatic foam dispenser 
that will start pouring in foam when the 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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BANG! - The guns in front of the HeAdquilrters Building were fired last Monday in 
the trilditional salute to Memoriill Day, while flilgs fluttered along Blandy Avenue and 
01 round the Administration Circle. - Photo by Mickey Strang 

AQl Roy J. Harmon s.Jlected as 
VX-S Sailor of Month for April 

Aviation Fire Control Tec/mician 1st 
Qass Roy J . Hannon has been singled out 
for recognition as Sailor of the Month for 
ApriJ by Air Test and EValuation Squadron 
Five (VX.,o;). 

Petty Officer Hannon, who is the 
daycheck supervisor of the squadron's in
tegrated Weapons Team Branch, reported 
to vx.,o; just three short months ago. 

Prior to his assignment here, he was sta
tioned with Attack Squadron One Seventy
Six (VA-176) in Oceana, Va. 

In a leiter of conunendation from Capt. 
Roger P. Flower, Commanding Officer of 
VX.,o;, the Skipper notes, "While assigned as 

AQI Roy J. Hannon 

the Integrated Weapons Team Branch 
Supervisor, you have demonstrated the 
highest caliber leadership and professional 
abilities. " 

The leiter also states, " Your superb 
reorganization of . the work center into a 
true IWT shop is further testimony of your 
attributes as a conscientious supervisor 
with an acute awareness of your respon-
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Naval Weapons Center 
China Lake 

c.jltam K . .... Okkfl'Mn 
NWC Commander 

I . W . ... "s 
TKhnica' DtrKtor 

OMnis Kline 
Public Affairs Oftic~ 

sibi1ities as a petty officer." 
AQI Hannon claims the wide variety of 

aircraft and the "good group of people" he 
works with are major reasons why he finds 
work pleasant. 

"Things are never the same around the 
shop - there are new challenges every 
day," he said. "That makes my job very 
enjoyable. " 

The NorUuidge, Calif., native's future 
goals in the Navy include aiming for the 
limited duty officer (LDO) program. He 
will apply for the appointment later this 
year. 

When not working at Hangar One, Petty 
Officer Hannon enjoys all kinds of sports -
racquetball and softhan in particular. 

He and his wife, Guyla, are the parents of 
three children - Richard, 11, Jason, 4, and 
Qisty,2. 

For being selected as VX.,o;'s Sailor of the 
Month for ApriJ, AQI Hannon received a 
leiter of conunendation, a handsome pla
que with his name inscribed on it, and a 
72-hour liberty pass. He also receives one 
month free of duty, as wen as the use of a 
reserved parking space at Hangar One for 
one month. 

Film slide show on 
planets planned at 
astronomy gp"meeting 

A film slide presentation entiUed " New 
Views of Old Planets : The Second Revolu
tion in Planetary Astronomy" will be pres
ented at the next monthly meeting of the 
China Lake Astronomical Society (CLAS). 

The meeting, which is open to an inter
ested persons, will be held on Monday, 
starting at 7:30 p.m., at the Kern County 
Library in Ridgecrest. 

The film slides will be shown by CLAS 
member Jim McMahon, who wiu show 
various views of the planets Mercury, 
Venus, Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn that were 
obtained by National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration spacecraft - the 
Mariner 10, Vikings 1 and 2, and Voyagers 1 
and 2. 

.. dliM T~y, 4;)0 p.m. 
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Staff Photographers 

The RocketHr rK~ves Amer ican Forces Press Service 
matet"lal . All are official U. S. Navy photos unless other · 
wise Identified. Printed weekly with appropriated funds by 
a cGmmet"clal firm In compUlince with NAVSO P .lS reviled 
~y 1919. Oflice at Nimitz and Lauritsen. Inlormatlon 
published In the RocketHr doH not n«nsarily reflKI the 
offlclill vi_ of lhe Dtopartment 01 Delense. Informallon In 
The Rock.,"," Is authorized for public release by tne Naval 
Weapons Cen\'ef" Public Affairs Officer. Code 003. 
PhoMs llS4. llSS 

Promotional opportunities 
Applications (Standard Form 1711 should be In the dr09 box III the Reception Desk of the Personnel Dept , 

505 Blandy . Unless otMrwide IpKlfied at an lid. awllcatlons tor positions listed In Ihls column wHl be ac 
ctp~ from current permanent NWC employees only . All others deJlrl"9 employment at NWC may conlacl 
the Employment Wage & Classlficallon Division, Code 092 Ext. n ... Ads will run lor OM week and will close at 
01 :30 p.m. on the Friday following their IIppurance In this column, unless a later date Is specltled In the ad. 
Advertising positions In the Promotional Opportunities column does not preclude lhe use of allernat ive 
rKrulllng sources In filling these positions. Tn. Uliing ot these positions through Mer it Promotion Is sub jeclto 
tn. requirements 01 the 000 Program for the Stabliity of Civilian Employment. Tn. minimum 
qualiliution requirements. tor all GS positions and positions sub ject to the Demonstration Projec, 
are !hOM defined In OPM Handbook 1·11'; Ihose for all wa9f: system positions are those defined In 
OPM Handbook·C·IlIe . Appllun" will be eVllluated on the basis of e.per Jence, training, eduution, and 
awards as Indicated In a written reccwd conslsllng ola SF ·l11. at least one supervisory appraiuli il it can be 
obtained, and any tests, medical el(amlnations, Interviews. and supplemental qualifications requirements 
that may be necessary. For manager lalls~lsory positions, consideration will be given to applicant 's 
support 01 tn. Equal Employment Opportunity programs and objectives. Appticants must meet t ime In grade 
and quallfiutlons requirements by the closing date of tne ad Tn. Naval Weapons Center is an Equal Op 
portunlty Employer; selections are made without discrimination tor any nonmerit reason. 

A.,.,.eeax:.t No. U-llS., AdmiDiitnUve Offl«r. PAC 
No. Mm3I. OA-U ... /ZIl- This position is located in the 
Phoenix Ordnance Components Technical Office. Fute 
and Sensors Department, and. is that 0{ the Phoeni.J: 
Bu.si.ness Manager. The TedWcaJ Office is responsible for 
the direction and coordination of all technical aspects of 
the PIIoeni.J: Ordnance development and. production pro
grwms under cogniunce of the NAVWPNCEN. The In
cwnbent must also manage all program administrlltive 
duties. Job ReIeVlPt Criteria: Ability to manage the fi
nancial support for II complex weapons developmenV 
production program. Knowledge 01 financial management 
and program management; ability to COO'1IllWlicate weU. 
both oraUy and in writing ; knowledge of program office 
operation and management goals; and ability to perfonn 
assigned duties independently. re(ening only controver
sial or sensitive matters to the techrUcallIl8.nilger. 

A ••••• cem .. t N.. 2%-IU. l.lerdisdpU .. ry, 
MedtaakalIElectrleal Eq ...... OP-GIIISN, PAC No. 
" be ddermMd.. c.de 225fo - This position is located in 
the Process Engineering Branch, Process Systems Divi
sion, Ordnance Systems Dept. The incwnbent wiU be 
responsible (or planning, design, layout, and maintenance 
01 real property and associated plant iIIId technical 
equipment Ruponsible for ov~ the constructiOQ of 
f~ties II' well as being responsible for larKk&se plan
rune· hb Relt:vut Crikria; Knowledge d. e.Jec.
lroinedwtic:al devices. g~tors, control systems, and 
other components; ability to df@Ctively communicate 
both orally and. in writing ; ability to interact with per
sonnel .t all Irvels within and outside the Government · 
ability to coordinate. monitor and review the wort. of 
associates. 

Auoaacetaeat N •• ~, AclaUaistnUve Officer, DA
Ml-l/Zn. PAC NOI. SU5i35. 1lZSS17. Cock w: - This 
position is in the division office of the Contracts Division, 
Supply Dep.rtrnent. The incwnbent serves as the ad
minislrlitive officer for the division, providing guidance 
and ~rectjon to an a.ssi.stant and acting independentJy to 
provide the full range of administrative lind staff support 
required. The incumbent conducts management studies 
relaHve to organizational 1"eSO!.Ir'CeS, proceues, and effi
ciency of operations ; provides division man.gers with 
~raonneI ~emmt assistance includini: deve~, 
implementing and mmitorinc the division's complu 
mandotory .... _1 dev ......... 1 ..-.warn. develop
In&. maintaininc and projecting the division staff'Lng "n. 
coordlnatinC the divUion ~ program, and .dvis
inc managers and supervisors recardinc personnd pr0-

cedures; managing division rHOtII"CeS including !Pact 
and facilities , equipment acquisition and. utiliution ; and 
budget fonnlllation and control. The incumbent has the 
opportunity of receiving compreherWve eJ:POSUf"e to the 
contracti.n& process at the Center.nd h.ving considentMe 
impfIct on this process by injecting II user/customer 
perspective from prior job I!J:periences. Joll Rtlevaa' 
CtHe~ : Knowledie 01 administrative management 
tedvUques and the lIdmi.nistrative, fiscal , and manage
ment processes of NWC j demonstrated .bility to show 

Training opportunities 
The N.vy Scientist Tr .. ining .. net EUNinge 

Pr~ram INSTEP) is desigrted 10 provide long term 
tr411nlng opportunities lor NWC employfts gr.des 
GS., and hither. These Ir.ining .ssignment$ are 
located in the Washington. D.C . • rea. The progr.m is 
uwcl for cross training .nd developmenl of key 
personnel 011 the muklle, wniM and e.ecutlve levels. 
The trainin, v.nel Irom , months to , ye.rs 
~perMIing on the .UI,nment. Tn. employee selected 
WIll 90 on the tr.,"ing assignment .t his current 
,rllM level and poSItion description. Applic.nts 
~ust be lit the ,r.de level listed in the notice. For 
Intorm.t~~ M 10 .pply 1M the below listed training 
0P9OMunlhes. cont.cl len Gill ick or Donn. eNge, 
Code 01"'" ht. J7u. 

. Multi~line, aU senes OPll4. This IS a Nual Sclen
~t Tra1mn8 and Exchange position located at the Nav.1 
Air Systems Conunand (AIR ~1 ) . Washington, D.C. 

Oeve ....... tal OpportuaICy : This is a one year 
devel~ntal ~.Wlity . It is an excellent opportwtity 
for technically qualified person to gain valuable uperi. 
~ in Aircrew Escape Systems and life Sl4lPOrtlSur
vlval Programs. The J)IIrticipant will be e:lpOt5ed to II wide 
ranee of plans, requirements, studies. and aJUllyses that 
relate to a systematic IIpproach to devdoping new llYia. 
tion life support systems (AiSS). The participant will be 
active~y invol."ed in .acquisition management programs 
and will be directly Involved In critical life support ~ 
g~ This office tw primary responsibility for the 
desi&,R. deveiopmen~ and acquisition of airttew escape 
and. life s~survlvill equipments. The position will be 
located in the Life Support, Survival and. Rescue Branch 
(AlR~ll ). or In the Aircrew Emergency Escilpe Systems 
Branch (AIR~12) . 

~ Objedivtl : The primary objectives of tItis 
development assignment are to increase acquisition fX' 
~rtise ~~e. bro.adeninc skilb and knowledge by eJ:POS
II1g the indiVidual to the detailed operations of the Crew 
Sy~ms Di~ision . Specific training objectives are : (1) to 
p.rovtde, an In-depth awareness of AiSS ; (%) to gain expe
nence In program management and the acquisition pro
cess; (3) to broaden the participant's overaU 
development.al tJ:perience by worting with other Com
~nds, .Servi~s, and DoD officts ; (4) to gain experience 
In working With contractors and Navy R&D centers ; and 
(5) to develop a fWl(iamentai understanding of the budget 
process and how program priorities are esta b1ished. 

carry out analyses, present ftndings and recommenda
tions orally iIOd in writing ; and atility to work well in 
team situations. 

AuouDctme.t No. ..... Sv.pervilocy Coatnct Ad
milliltrator, OP-l1~, PAC No. i4!a!I. Code zal- This 
position blocated in the Contract Administration Branch. 
Facilities Support Contract Division, Public Works 
Department. The incwnbent serves as supervisory of the 
branch and has responsibility for contract management 
and maintenance [rom the point d contract award 
through physical and financial rompietion. Job Relevaat 
Criteria: Ability to supervise; a basic conunitment to 
EEO, and an Wlderstanding of NWC personnel policies 
and procedures; knowledge of contract administration 
procedures; contract negotiation t.ectuUques ; goverT\lTlent 
cost estimating procedures; general knowledge of gov· 
emrnent property administration. Status eligibles may 
apply. nus is a readvertisement and prevous applicants 
need not apply. 

Auouctmeat No. Ufi3, AdmiaiItrative Auilta.t, 
DA-Ul-I, PAC No. 311t181, Cede 3111Z - This position is 
)OClited in the Avioruc: Facilities Division. Aircraft 
Weapons Integration Department. The incwnbent will 
provide assistance to the Division Administrative Officer 
in budget ptepllration, contract monitoring. Plant Ac· 
count Inventory, personne:l IIction requests. space and 
power analysis, procurmlent activities and tracking, and 
implementing general division guidelines and practices. 
Job Re)evut Criteria: Ability to acquire knowledge of fi
nancial. contracting, personnel. space, and security 
management policies and procedures ; ability to com
municate effectively both written lind orally ; ability to 
leam and utilize financial data bases ; ability to deIIl ef
fectively with all levels of personnel both on and oU
Center. Promotion potential to OA-2. Previous applicants 
are being considered.nd need not reapply. 

Auouce:meat No_ Ufi7, blkrd..iadpUury. Compuler 
Sduu.l, Pb)'lkilt, FJectrMks EqiMer. PAC N • . 
1U117t. OP4/4, Cede Slit - This position is located in the 
F / A-l' Facility Branch, Avionic Facilities Division of the 
Aircraft Weapons Integration ()rpartment. The incwn
bent will be the F/A-I' Facility Systems Engineer 
responsible for the techrUcal planning and systems ar
chitecture for the F/A-I' WSSF Validation and Inlegrll
lion Laborlltories. The F/ A-I' Facility Bcanch provides 
the validationrln1egration wortsLiitions for the deyel~ 
mmt, test. validation. verification and modifiCiition of 
operational rulht prtllrams nerrised in the tactic.al 
computus of the F/A-I' aircraft. Based on functional re-
quirements provided by the tnnch head, the incwnbent 
will develop and implement WSSF test capabilities using 
fllcility and contractor support penonneJ. The inctunbent 
is responsib'e for the iOIHevel design of muIti-computer 
based real-time software Fl A·}. system modeli"l. 110 
drivers, utility software ) and hardware (digital inter
faces, nionics). It will be required of the incwnbent to 
identify wks and milestones done by others under IUs 
technical direction. The incwnbent will be upected to 
become familiar with the F/A·I' Mission Computer 
System and Stores Management System. The incwnbent 
will be under the supervision of the Code 3114 Branch 
Head who will set broad t.ecMicai luidel.ines for labora
tory development. Job Re~v .. t Crileria : Ability to direct 
and provide 'eadership to a mult~1ined group of 
electronic engineers, technicians and computer scientisLs; 
ability to commWlicate wd. both orally and in writinc ; 
ability to plan a project from ~ to completion ; ex
perience in developm, llvionic and conunercial computer 
system architectures; familiarity with digital system 
design practices and .structured softwllre development ; 
familiarity with MIL-STD 1679. U fllled lit the DP-l level, 
promotion potential is to DP.f. but not guaranteed. 

" .... eeax:.t No. Util, Oert-T)'JMIt GS-UW/t, ClICk 
SIM - This position is located in the A-4i Weapons 
Systems Support Activity Office of the Aircraft Weapons 
Intelration Department. The incwnbent will assist the 
secretary to the Prognm Milnlger by providing c'ericill 
support for the office, typing JUlrrative reports lind 
general corre:spondence, and maintaininl the files . Jell 
Keltv .. t Cttleria: Ability to type accurlltely and. effi
cienUy ; knowledge of the rules of grammar, PWlctuation, 
and spelling ; knowledge of Nuy correspondence policies 
and procedures; ability to work independently and use 
own initiative In seWn. up priorities. 

ADDcMIDcemelit 12-tI1. OperaUo .. RHearch AAaIYIt, 
OP·1515-3/4, PAC No. ItlZ5l7E, Cede l%Z - This position 
is located in the Weapons Planning Group, Antiair War
fare Progrllm , which is responsible (or maintaining an 
ongoing pl"Ogram of studies related to Surlilce lind air 

Sundar Worship Sen"iu 1000 
Sund.ySchool( Anneusl . ,,,.) 000 
8il'tle Studr (Eas' Wing. Wedneldars) 11)0 1')0 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Sunday Mus 01)0 

Da ily Mass (ncept Sund"rl II)S 
Confessions 1630 1100 F ridoJr 

Old OIlS Sunda', 
Religious Education Clnses 1000 Sunda r 
I Annf'.es I, 2&. ) 

JEWISH 

'93' 

QuJUicaUoas Required : The participant for this 
developmental assigrunent must possess II general 
understanding of escape or life support and survival 
equipmenb and have the ability to IIssume complex pro
gram rn:an.agement duties. A demonstrated atility to 

L
- --_________________________________ ..J commurucate verbally and in writing is required for thi" 

position. 
UNITARIAN 
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Summer swim classes for kids 
slated at Center gymnasium pool 

NWC Gold team wins tennis tourney, takes 
over lead in Commander's Cup competition 

Military athletes representing NWC Gold 
broke a first place tie and moved into the 
lead in Commander's Cup competition last 

week by winning the tennis event. 

straight sets in four singles matches played 
with VX-5. The results were : Steve 

Czonstb def. James Horner, ~, ~; Ben
nett King def. Jeffrey Stuart, 6-1, &:2; Dave 
Feldman def. Phil Trujillo, 6-1, 6-1; and 
Dave Galtdef. Jim Clark, 6-4, 6-1. 

Swnmer swimming classes are sched

uled at the Center gym's indoor swimming 
pool. 

The classes, designed to teach swimming 
skills to children ranging from under 5 
years of age to those who have passed a 
Red Cross advanced swimmer test, will be 
taught by certified Red Cross instructors. 
The various sessions will run Monday 
through Friday from June 11 to Aug. 17. 

A registration fee of $S per person wiu be 
charged for each class attended and is 
payable at the time of registration at the 
NWC gym office. Office hours are from 8 
a .m . to 4 p.m. on weekdays, 

Each child enroned in the swimming 
class will be assigned to a particular level 
of swimming skin based on the following 
qualifications: Basic Beginners - must be 
at least 4 years of age ; Beginners - able to 
float unassisted on back and stomach; Ad
vanced Beginners - must have passed a 
Red Cross beginners' swimming test ; In
termediate - must have passed a Red 
Cross advanced beginners' swimming test; 
and Swimmers - must have passed an in
termediate swimming test . 

The schedule for the youth swimming 
classes follows : 

Session 1, which runs from June 11 to 
June 22. includes three beginners' swim
ming classes - two are scheduled from 9 to 
9:30 a .m . and another from 9:30 to 10 a.m. 
There also are three basic beginners' 
classes, one will be held from 9:30 to 10 
a .m. and two others from 10to 10:30a .m . 

Session 2, which is slated from June 25 to 
July 6, will include two advanced begin
ners' swimming classes, both scheduled 
from 9 to 9:30 a.m.; two beginners' classes 
from 9:30 to 10 a.m., and two basic begin
ners' classes from 10to 10 :30a.m. 

Session 3, planned from July 9 to 20, in
cludes two advanced beginners' classes 
from 9 to 9:30 a .m., two beginners' classes 
from 9:30 to 10 a .m . and two basic begin
ners' classes from 10to 10:30a.m. 

Session 4, from July 23 to Aug. 3, wiu in
elude one advanced beginners' class and an 
intermediate class, both slated from 9 to 

MDISL tennis tourney 
starts here today 

Tbe Naval Weapons Center will host the 
annual Mojave Desert Inter-service League 
(MDlSL) tennis tournament, which wiu get 
underway this afternoon and continue over 
the weekend on the tennis courts behind the 
Center gym. 

There will be between 40 and SO particI
pants in this event. Representing NWC in 
the singles and doubles competition wiu be 
Steve Lyda, Gail Falkenberg, Bernard 
Wasserman and Dick Boyd, all civilians. 

Other tennis players wiu be coming here 
from Edwards, George, Nellis , Norton and 
Vandenberg Air Force Bases, the Los 
Angeles Air Force Station, the Army's Na
tional Training Center at Fort Irwin, the 
Marine Corps Logistics Base at Barstow. 
and the Marine Corps base at Twentynine 
Palms. 

Each team can enter a maxlmwn of four 
players in the singles matches and two 
pairs in the doubles competition. 

Plaques wiu be awarded to the winners 
and second place runners-up in both the 
singles and doubles matches. At stake, in 
addition to the individual awards will be a 
perpetual first place team trophy, as wen 
as second place team trophy. 

School di·st. truck stolen 
A Sierra Sands Unified School District 

vehicle, reported stolen shorUy before 10 
a.m. on Thursday, May 24, was recovered 
at around 1:30 p.m . that same day by China 
Lake police. 

The vehicle, a 1980 Dodge pickup truck, 
was taken from the Murray Junior High 
School campus and found in the parking lot 
outside the Center gym. The truck was 
"dusted" for latent fingerprints and a 
check is being run on those that were found. 

9:30 a.m.; two beginners' classes planned 

from 9:30 to 10 a.m., and two basic begin
ners ' classes from 10to 10:30a.m . 

Session 5, which is slated from Aug. 6 to 
17, includes an intermediate level class and 
a swimmers' class, hoth from 9 to 9:30 
a .m.; an advanced beginners' class and a 
beginners' class from 9:30 to 10 a .m.; as 
well as two basic beginners· classes set for 
10to 10:30. a .m . 

NWC Gold won five out of six tennis mat-
ches from the vx.,o; Vampires to move in 
front by a total of 31-29 in the current 
Commander's Cup standings. 

NWC Blue failed to enter a team in the 
tennis tournament. and remains in last 
place with 20 points for the year. 

The NWC Gold team was victorious in 

In doubles play, Feldman and 'Czonstka 
teamed up to defeat Trujillo and Horner, 
~, ~. but the vx.,o; doubles team of Clark 
and Stuart turned the tables on Galt and 
Madison Bryson of NWC Gold by outscoring 
them 6-4, 6-2. 

r---Promotional opportunities I 
(Continued from Page 2) MedlulraVElectrRin~atral EqiDeer. E1«trllllicl prnaibed procedures; and know1ed.ge of Navy or NWC 

based antiair warfare. including force level studies, mis- Tecllakiu, Procr.m Mauler. OP~/I55/11l1l5C/MN, w:c ,. C and/or budgetary process. Status eligibles will 
sion e~ment needs studies, system and system concept PAC No. ".5II&t5. Cede ~ - This position is located becwsideted. 
evaluations, and studies to resolve system acquisition in the Systems Management Office, Fleet Enil;ineering ' t NO. »t%Z., lalenUscipUaary lnec.. 
issues. The incumbent leads .nd directs moderate to rna· Division. Engineering Department. Incumbent performs &nIIIIin ~/Cempaler Sete.tist/MaUtemaUdM} 
jor size studies involving a team of analysts and resuitinl product design improvement and production engineering ,.,....). DP-liiIl55I/15ZI/UIW/4. PAC Na. II3tIIIE, 
in formal written publications and briefings to top 'evel work on one or more newly developed or subst.antially c.k _ - This position is located in the Weapons 
Navy and civilian personnel. Job Ke~vut Crileria: modified systems, i.e., North Finding Module (NFM ). Dt'uJopnad: Division 0( the Weapons Departn"ent. The 
Knowledge of and ability to do antiair warfare analysis ; Sidearm, Vertic al Launch (VL), etc. The incumbent ad- Weapons Development Division is responsible for supper-
ability to redefine complu problems into womble su~ vises 00, evaluates, and/or proposes modifications to tizlc the Weapons Department and associated systems 
problems ; knowledge of operations research .nalysis design in order to facilit.ate production or logistics ~ CCIIDIDaIId program managers in the design, development. 
techrUques and their application to actual problems; abU- port. reduct material or manufacturing costs, and ensure ac:q .. ..... and rnanq:ement of software and software 
ity to perfonn system effectiveness/utility trade-oU that lldequate test and inspection procedures can be Ie- dacw:Dea&atioo for missiles and other weapons hostlnl 
analysis ; knowledge 0( tacticill air warfare analysis ; commoda.ted. Job Rekvut Criteria : Knowledie of e~ embedIkd. computers. The incwnbent will serve as 
atility to supervise a small team 0( analysts in the con- tronics andlor electnHnechanicai devices ; knowledge of maaacer of the Tomahawak Crui..w: Missile Software 
duct of II specific study including willingness to carry out production management, project management. em- 8aAJort Activity ISSA). As the SSA manager, the tncwn-
EEO responsibilities. Rea.ssigrunent only at OP.f level. ftgW'lItion management, logistics requirements, reliabili- bent will prepare detaUed plans for developing and im· 

.u.oucelDellt No. tUM, Sapervlsory Operwtioa ty/maintainability. maintenance planning, pnICW"enlItfIt .. f. the SSA including transitionini of the cruise 
RHeai'd AaalYlt. OP-151W4, PAC No . • mI4. Code 1%1 management, resources management and control and the missile simalations frem NSWC. DahJgren. The incum-
_ This position is Program Director f'i Corporate Plan- systems acquisition cycle; atility to deal effectively with bent wiD be responsible for iNuring c:ompietion of the 
ning in the Weapons PlaMing Group. Incwnbent plans, aU levels 0( both technicaVmana.gement personnel. both vaificatiou of the missile 's flight softw.,..e. The incum-
directs and administers the ongoing project wort within at NAVWPNCEN and other activities. Conunands, spon- bmt will sut.equenUy direct the design, development. 
his program area. The Corporate PlaMm, Proc:ram pro- sors, and/or contractors ; lltility to make effective ora] and &est of new flight software for the cruise missiles. 
vKles IUd) planning support to the Commander. and. writtenpresent.ations. This ........ involves responsibility for hirin.c ~I 
Technical Director. Laboratory Director and Center .... ellM!llt No ... I., bllerdlsdpbary GHItralI to -..art the facility including specialists in software 
Planning Board regarding future products, prodltCt area MedwdcallElednucs/Aerw.pKen.dutrial EqiMer. V .. v, QA. CII, flight simulation and tactical software 
forecast, and the ptepllration of the Five-Year NWC and OP"l/III/I55,.1JIM.3. PAC N •. ~ c.de .:z - ap.aiag. .... Reltvaat Crt&ert. : Knowledce 0{ 

ONL Corporate Plans, and provides support to the Diree- This position is locllted in the Enil;ineerina: Support embedIkd. computers for tactical systems; ability to plain, 
tor of Navy Laboratories. NAVAIR and OPNAV sporaors Branch, Fleet Engineering Oivision. Engineering ......... COIlI"diMIte technical work as J)IIrt of a major 
in their long range R&D planning efforts. Other respon- Department. Incwnbent is responsiblt for providing projed; ability to communicate well. both orally and in 
sitilities include the development of long range reqwre- manul'acturing management support to NWC's Cruise wriIiD«; upeiience in fonnaliud software engineerin.c 
ments for Techbase efforts and the monitoring of the neet Missile Program Office. the Joint Cruise Missile Project de, ' S • and malntelwice including design and 
deficiencies for potentilll ROTIc.E impUcations. Job Rde- Office in Washington, D.C., and seaected DCASMA, ~ of SSAs. Promotion potential to OP .... but is not 
VIPt Criterill : Knowledge of and ability to do strlitegiC OCASPRO and NAVPRO offices involved with BGM·l. ,,,,,,,,,,,,, Previous applicants need not reapply. 
and operational plans; knowledge of the DoD and NilVY Tomahawk Missile production. This support includes: ' $ No .... s.,e~"'J ~ 
planning. programming and bud«eting cyc~s, and surveillance and analysis of AlI-Up-Round (AUR) and/or (Dedi ~d ..... 1 EqIater). OP"l/IIII 
responsible offices ; llbility to communicate effectively guidance set production ; propoeaI evalu.ltion and con- awt4. PAC He. ~ c.de 11M - This poIiition is 
both orally and In writing ; knowledge of air warfare and sult.ation; participation in fonnal audits of manufactur- ..... DednInics Branch, EIectro-Optics Division. 
analysis ; ability to supervise incluclini: willingness to u 's proddon systems, proetues, and production plan- • .,.. Department. The incumbent ma.oaces and ~ 
carryout EEO responsibilities. Reassi8nment only lit ninI ; determinlltions of production risk, econcmiclaccel- vidrs IKMicaI direction for design, anal,. and testin£ 
OP.f level. erated rate c.,.bifties. incentives. optimwn breakinloul, 0( iDI:r.-ed. .. eIectro-opticaI missiJe teekers. The in-

A e-.Ilt No. lI-lK, blknlildpUury c-p.c.er and. other production management CORIiderations. .... CIBIbmt is primarily responsible for adminiItralion and 
SckIItist, I...e&iIties ...... eaaeat SpedaliIt, ~ RdeYaat CrIInia: Knowledge 0( aertllpk'e manufactur- J t of penonneI. condllt'tinC full xaIe encineer-
Data Ma",elDe.t SpedaUst, QuIlty AIaaraKe ing processes, control systems, eqWpmeni. toolin&fPC- .. *c ' S for the AIM.fM Proctad hl4*OWaDent 
SpecW.iIt. 0penUe. Belardl .... "" c-.-r tne. and acceptance testing ; atility to won cloIely and ~ ....... CrtIerIa: eaperieta in desicn, 
Spedalkt, ~/ ... trta~~. effectively with military. lovemment and. iDduItry per- *' 2..,. and tatinc of tactical misIiIeI 
DS/DP-IIl/lHIMIIIIIIIWl/Dtll55,..1DW. PAC PM. sonnet ; knowledrge of government contractinc lind ; ) _ ea; ka:t: in infr.red or EO miuiJe sylteml 
...-rtElt, Cede "I - 'Ibis position is located in the technical document.ation requittment.sl~. .sen ... pidanee. ability to superviIe an inter· 
TedWcal Data Division of the Engineering Department. A t PM. JWU...... VIAaP........ Ii ', T ) war\: lorn, ability to pian, ~ and 
The incwnbent will support program ofr~ in planninc SpedaLiIt (PrneataUa •• ). OA·l ..... l. PAC N.. COIWdiI1IaIIlIe .....tIoM of the branch; ability to interf8Cf: 
the acquisition and deve!opment of software in t.actical IGGlINJZ, c.Ie MU - This poaition is located in Field ... ~ witb procram manapn and contractors 
and ADP projects. The incumbent should have a wide Branch 3, Field Service Division, TedWcai Information fer.-..,... 0( meeting technica.I objectives; ability to 
variety of experiences in project planning. docwnf:nta· Department. The incwnbent prepares. or usistI senior • t well both orally and in writinc and will-
tion, configuration management. quality assurllnce: and visual information specialists in the preparattion of viIual me-" ability to support the EEO pnllrun. 
testing. The incumbent will assist in writing guidelines graphics for presentations and technical publications. The R 'J • ani)' at the OP-4 )evel. Previous applicants 
and policy statement for software acquisition support. work is primarily received from the Eiectronic Warfare DeedDGtrapply. 
The incumbent will support the head 01 the Software At- Department (Code 35), but may also be from other 4 0 He ..... CempllPer Open .... ~. 
quisition Support Office in review 0( tactical and ADP departments. The incumbent will opel'llte various cam- (is..1ZNIt., PO aa.17. c.de II7Z _ Two vacandes for 
projects which contain software. Job Re)evut CrfIeria : eras. hudliners. Diazo oulid machines, and other tools of .caad ~ (I"~ with no lunch hour). Monday 
Ability to conununicate both orally and in writin,; llbility the trade. Jell R.ekvIPt Criteria: Ability to prepare visu.aI liInIIII&b Fr'iUy. PoGtions are located in the Computer 
to live presentations ; ability to review and. analyze pro- graphics; ability to wort with others ; ability to com- Serrica: BnmdI, Computer Sciences Division, ae.arch 
posedcontracts. stat.ementsolwork , projed. plans. desicn municate oraUy ; atility to meet deadlines. Promotion ~ ."tn serve as a computer operator trainee 
docwnentation, management plans, .and proposed stan- potrntialto OA-.3 (not guaranteed). IeanIiDc the hlndamentals of computer opentions and 
dards; knowledge of Navy policy and standards for soft· ,h_ t CQ.tt. DedroUcs Tedlllid... 01' ... Ie apente the ADP system (Sperry lloa/lD) and 
ware development. SpeciflC o:perienct in at ~ast one of 151-11%, PAC No. It 1% 575. c.de asss - This position is aaod8IOed peripheral equipnent used by the Researdl 
the technical fields is needed. to develop or " maint.ain" located in the ALRJTE Section 01 the Range Development Depwtnw:cL .... ReleYu,t CrtterIa: Ability to make 
software. Branch , Range Instrumentation Division, Range ..-I cIec:isioas. ability to wort. under pressure. ability to 

r..;A::;.::.::.;:.;;",::.::m::'::'::I_;.;N.;.. _;...~"';.;...;I,;,";:'_.;.I';;I;;";.:d:I':.:'::;IP:;I;:I";:',ry Department. The section is responsible for the assembly. adapt to dwigiDg working envil"Ol1ll-.l and schedWes, 
opention, repair and maintenance of the ALRITE laser ability to apente machine:ry, ability to tbiak logically and 

Secretarl"al ln1c1ting system to ._rt"ng ....... "" meumbenl q_._to..wncla .... bililyIoHft .. lbs. wilhno 
will be eIpected io ieilrn to work with laser transmitters ~ restrictions. Reliability and dependability are opportunities and receiv.". """ system """trois, optics and cia.. ___ on _ .. 110 GS-9. Stalus eUg;_ 

This column is us.ea '0 .nnoonce 5eCret.,-y positions processing and recording systems. Jeb Rekvut Criteria: IDay....,.. 
for whk h the dut ies and job rele""lInt criter ia are Basic knowledge of digit.al and aJUllog electronics, Cine-. t He. C&U, la~ (SIeper. 

Se:dant tracking mount operation and maintenance. video ....,)...... (~ ~ OP .. I4, nee.. 
geMf'all y sim ilar. Secretar ln serve as the prlnclPilI and film systems and lasers. Willingness to obtain educa- ,...... ~ DP-I554, Gneral ~ DP .. l4, 
c~lca' and admlnlstrllt lve support In the designated tion in these areas. Status eligibJes may apply , " 7 5 , _ DP"I~I, PAC N ......... Code 
organization by coordln.tlng and carryi1\9 out such ,.. - " __ I_at 
act ivities. Secretaries pet"fOf"m numerous tasks which ~ax:at No . .......... 15. Mtt_ EaciDeet. OP· IIID - 'nIis paIition is Located in the Track Opentions 
may be dissimilar. Positions al lower grades consist "'2/1. PAC No. UlZ52tE, Code IJ3S! - This position is BraadI (SNORT). Range Oper.tions Division. Range 
Pf"lmarily of clerical and procedural dulles .ncI, as located in the Metric Video Section, Range Development Deawt 7 Tbe incumbent is responsible for the 
positions increase In grades. adm lnlstrlltlve funct ions Branch. Range lnstrument.ation Division of the Range ~. design. documentation, modification, 
become predom inant . At the higher levels , Oepiirtment. It is conctmed with mechankal design of fabr lo ,.. construction, installation, operaUon and 
secretaries IIPf)ly II considerable know~ of parts/COOlpOOents, and the mechanical integration of ma' 0 of fin control systems, electrical test sup-
organization. Its objKtlvH and lines of com. e1eetro-optical instrumentation systems. radar hardware. port eq ·s 4 and eiectrical facilities u required by the 
munlcatlon. Orependlng on grade level, typical equipment and. test apparatus. Includes the layout and ~ CIIIItift flight test programs conducted on the 
secretary dut ies are Implied by the lob relevant design of mechanical mechanisms, the selection of stan- TradI: Raaps. Tbe incwnbent is re.pGnlible for the Uai-
criteria Inclluted below. dard components for use in such mechanisms. and the ..... coordiaatioo of the efforts of Public Worts crews, 

design of parts for use in them. Work often involves C'CIIIItr'ad..- farces, and personnel of the other branches 

against the job re~vant criferl. IAdleated below. A 
soppl~tal form is required lind tnily be obtained at 
Room 100 In the Personnel Building. Jeb Relevant 
Critef' .. ; Ability to perform receptionist and telephone 
duties; abi li ty torevl_ , control, scrlHfland distribute 
Incom ing ma ll ; IIblllty to rev iew outgoing 
correspondence; abi lity to compose correspondence 
and/ or to prepare non·tKhnlcal reports; k_ledge of 
filing systems and fil es man~ment ; ability to meet 
the adm inistrative needs of the olllce; IIblllty to train 
clerical personnel and organllt worklOoJd of clerica l 
staff processes; ability to p lan and coordinate 1ravel 
arrangements; ability to malntilin iIf'Id coordinate 
supervisor 's calendar and to arrange conferences. 

ADDowIcemeat No. 35-1J7. Secretary tTypiDI ), GS-
311-4. PO No. 7Dl3l&N, CGde :IllS - This position is 
located in the Environmental En£ineering Branch of the 
Product Assurance Division within the Engineering 
Department. Incwnbent provides secretarial support to 
the branch. Promotion potential : G~ 

AIlDouDceme.t No. "131. Secretary (Typi.a&), GS SlI-/ 
In, PO No. 83111127N. Cede II - This position is located in 
the Personnel Department. lncwnbent will provide sette
tanal support to the head. Personnel Department and 
Demonstration Project Manager. 

structural analysis of members of mechanical _ I i tweub of the Center requited to constnact or set 
assemblies, the properties of materials to be used in lIP ~ eIedricaJ test support equipment and facili-
components effects of tempel'llture and heat transfer on ties. ........... abo participates in planning eonfermces 
the perfonnance of the device and its components. the willi £III*aIial UItI'S of the track ranee facilities. Jeb Rd-
physical Integration and packaging of electrical devices. na.& CderiI.: Must be a qualified engineer with test 
and. the mechanical operating characteristics 0{ devices. oper.tiaas nptI'ienct ; working knowLedie of electrical 
Job Relevut Criterill : .EJ:perience in optics or a will- ucWaac principles and theory as related to electrical 
Incness to obtain edUClition therein is required ; ability to ~ power distribution and control. systems; 
communicate both orally or in writing; ability to deal with bowIedge of fire control systems. instrwnentation and 
IIll levels of pel'SOflllel effectively. iusb 4 tion control. systems, lest support electrical 

hu. temt.t No . ..... Budlet OertJAuilta.t, GS- a; 's 0 photography. and ordnance; ability to com-
511-4/5/1. PO No.~. (Z vacudn) Code ta3 ad aumda1e eftedively orally and in writing. 
.. - This position ~ located in the Office of Finance and A 2 No. C-IINl, EqiDeeriq Tedlakiaa, 
Management. Budget Division. R&D Budget Branch and O'I' .... IJZ. PAC He. MlZ$51. Code fZ21-1'h:i.s position is 
T&E Budget Branch. Depending upon the grade of se~ ~ in the Air Operations Branch, Range OperaUons 
tion the incumbent will be a trainee, a junior clerk or Dmsian. Range Department. The incwnbent functions as 
assistant and will provide assistance and backup to a an air COIItroUer during the conduct of ROTIc.E fligh t tests 
budget analyst and assigned R.M.A. Incumbent maintains and WCII'b in a fluid real..fune environment which requires 
department fisal flies , changes status 0( job orders. the pnri3e pcmtioning 0( test aircraft on predetennined 
reviews and corrects erroneous labor and material £tigbt trajectories. Jeb Re)eVIPt Criteria: Working 
charges, prepares journal entires, processes corrections knowtedce of geometric fWlctions; able to work in 
of attOWlting data, coordinates telephone bill processing. lambert and geodetic grids and interpolation of magnetic, 
and answers nwnerous queries (or fiscal information and grid, aid true beadings; and general knowledge of ord-
other budgetary duties depending upon the level of setee- nanoe that is to be eJ:pended. location of instrwnentation 
tion. Job Relevant Criteria; Interest and aptitude in and its apabilities on the ranges. Status eligibles may 
working with ftgures; interest in the purpose and effect of apply. 
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Bears regain 1 st place in Military Softball League 

SPORTS 
Good fishing forecast 
for lakes, streams in 
Sierras this weekend 

Since so many people from Los Angeles 
and elsewhere took .dvantage of fisbiDg in 
the Owens Valley, the high country lakes 
and streams and the areas north of Bishop 
last weekend. Department of Fish and 
Game personnel expect that all the fisbiDg 
areas will be relatively uncrowded tomor
row .nd Sunday. 

Fishing in some of the areas sbouId also 
be very good. 

Those who would like to get out of the 
heat might enjoy. hiking trip to the lakes 
in the Big Pine basin. AU except the two 
uppennost lakes are now clear of ice, and 
fishing is superb. Fishing in the HiIton 
Lakes further north is also excellent wilb 
wet rues .nd smaU spinners. 

The high country creeks and streams also 
h.ve produced limits of native trout for 
those willing to trudge upwards in pursuit 
of fish. Those who prefer to drive within 
r.nge of their fishing site are also catching 
a lot of trout in the streams that are planted 
regul.rly - but the trout tend to be 
pl.nters r.ther than n.tives. 

The Owens River itself is not especially 
productive for anglers currenUy because 
the runoff has started and the river is still 
high .nd fast. 

The biggest fish caught in the region last 
week came from Lake Crowley, and 
weighed in at • husky 9 lb. 3 oz. It was 
caught by someone stiU-fishing in McGee 
B.y using. nightcr.wler as bait_ Lots of 
good-sized perch .re also being caugbt .t 
Crowley right now on perch jigs; these fish 
are averaging between one and two pounds. 

Kok.nee .re starting to hit in Upper and 
Lower Twin Lakes .t Bridgeport. So far. 
the best bet for c.tching one of these is to 
use a Needlefish while troDing. 

In gener.l. the best fishing this past week 
was with nightcrawlers, worms, salmon 
eggs, and marshmallows. Crickets have 
been especi.Dy good in the high country 
creeks. 

Anyone who heads north for fisbiDg, biIt
ing or camping should be sure to bring lots 
of bug repeUant. A wide range of bugs from 
gn.ts to mosquitoes has hatcbed and the 
little winged be.sts .re lying in wait for 
their victims. 

The Bad News Bears jostled their way 
back into first place last week in the 
Military (slow pitch) SoftbaD Le.gue. 
sponsored by the Recreation Services 
Deparbnent. 

While the Be.rs were winning two g.mes 
.t the expense of the Intruders (15-3) .nd 
the Hornets (13-10), the NWC O's suffered 
their first loss of the season -. 4-1 decision 
at the hands of the VX-S squad. 

In the only other Military SoftbaD League 
game played last week. The Beef made its 
first win of the season an impressive one by 
pummeling The Who I:HI in a five-inning 
Wt. 

The Bad News Bears piled up .n ~ lead 
in I 112 innings of play and then coasted to 
a 15-3 win over the Intruders, who scored 
their only runs in the bottom of the third 
inning. 

The Bears were led at the plate by the 
two-for-three hitting (aD singles) of Dan 
Whittenburg and Tim Bryant. while Joe 
Liquori added a single that drove in two 
runs. The only extra-base blow in this game 
was a double by Jim Flick of the Intruders. 

The Bears trailed ~ and were in d.nger 
01 losing their second g.me 01 the season 
until the sixth inning of their tilt with the 
Hornets, when they scored seven runs and 
went on to win by. fin.1 score of 13-10. 

Long baD hitters for the Be.rs were 
Bryant, with a home run and Liquori, who 
coDected • 3-base hit. The Hornets were led 
.t the plate by D.ve Stone, who had two 
hits (both singles) in two times at bat. 

In what turned out to be a low-scoring 
defensive game, the third place VX-S 
Vampires edged the previously undefeated 
NWC O's 4-1. The Vampires. who scored 
two runs each in the first and sixth innings 
of play. held the officers' team to a single 
taDy in the bottom of the fifth. 

A double by John BaD. of VX-S. was the 
only extra-base hit in this contest. Both 
Tom Viviano .nd Jim Clark were two for 
two at the plate for the Vampires. Tom 
White was credited with an RBI single that 
accounted for the only run for the NWC O's. 

The Beef roDed to its first win of the 
season by scoring 10 runs in the first inning 
of what turned out to be an .bbreviated :;. 

GOALIE SKILL TEST - A real test of the speed and agility of goalies was this part of 
the soccer skills test during which an offensive player had a close range shot at the net. 

sCa:~}:.~u?ce~f~~;:~~SE~~~~h socc~r spring season 
Youth Soccer League competlioo, a soccer r ~ , r . \ . Joggerson,3rd. 
skiUs contest that .ttr.cted ...... ly 50 en- Jugghng b.ll - Isa.c Curran (4 times) Goal shooting - Kevin Collie. 1st; Ar-
tr.nts w.s held I.st Saturday morning at ~t; t Tlfi'~y M.rshall. 2nd; .nd Hugo m.ndo V.ldivi •• 2nd; and Peter M.rtinez 
D.vidove Field. It w.s sponsored by the on es, r . 3rd. • 
Scorpions Soccer Club. 3rd and 4th Graders Shooting .t cones - Arm.ndo V.ldivi. 

Boys .nd girls competed by gt'ade level Goalie contest - Ted Mechtenberg. 1st; 1st ; Lamonte D.wson, 2nd; .nd Arm.nd~ 
in seven different events. Me4Is were Chris M.rsh.ll . 2nd; .nd' D.nny Mills.3rd. 
.w.rded to the winners. with ribbt\ns going Moldenhauer. 3rd. Kick for distance - Kevin Collie (96 ft., 6 
to those who pl.ced second or third_\ Dribble r.ce - Chris M.rshall 1st· in.) 1st; Arm.ndo Valdivi., 2nd; .nd 

The big winner w.s Annando Valdivia. J.son Rainw.ter. 2nd; Charles Ebe~hart Steven Mills. 3rd. 
competing in the 5th-lith grade division, 3rd. ' Juggling baD - J.cob Jones (48 times I 
who won four out of seven events, placed Dribbling baD through cones _ Chris 1st; Lamonte D.wson. 2nd; .nd Arm.ndo 
second in two others • • nd third in another. M.rsh.D. 1st; Ted Mechtenberg. 2nd ; V.ldivi • • 3rd. 
The results were.s foDows. Ry.n Christensen, 3rd. 7th gr.ders .nd up 

lst and 2nd Graders Goal shooting - Robby Stark. 1st; Goalie contest - P.trick O·Donov.n. 
Go.lie contest - Joe Mechtenberg. 1st; Ch.rles Eberh.rt. 2nd; Alex V.ldivi • • 3rd. 1st; Chris McKenzie. 2nd; Tom Caves. 3rd. 

Keith P.rris. 2nd •• nd Tiffany MarshaU, Shooting.t cones - Chad B.ss 1st· John Dribble r.ce - P.trick O·Donov.n, 1st; 
3rd. Rae. 2nd; Ch.rles Eberh.rt, 3rd.·' ' Tom C.ves, 2nd; Chris McKenzie. 3rd. 

Dribble r.ce - Isa.c Curran. 1st; Bri.n Kick for distance - Robby Stark (99 ft. . 3 Dribbling ball through cones - Tom 
Bowling. 2nd; .nd Tiff.ny M.rshall,3rd. in.) 1st; N.th.n Nickell, 2nd; and Chris C.ves. 1st; Steve Curr.n, 2nd; .nd Ricc. 

Dribbling baD through cones _ Michael Mechtenberg.3rd. Rivers.3rd. 
Eberh.rt. 1st ; Isa.c Curr.n, 2nd. and Tif- Juggling ball - Chris M.rsh.ll (15 Go.1 shooting - Erin Rivers. 1st ; Chris 
f.ny M.rsh.ll, 3rd. times). 1st; Ted Mechtenberg. 2nd ; .nd McKenzie, 2nd; P.trick O·Donov.n. 3rd. 

Go.l shooting _ Tiff.ny M.rsball, 1st; Ch.d B.ss. 3rd. Shooting .t cones - P.trick O·Donov.n. 
Mich.el Eberhart. 2nd • • nd Brian Bowtiog. I", ; Chris McKenzie. 2nd; .nd Steve Cur· 

5tb and 6th gr.ders a 3 d 
3rd. Goalie contest _ Arm.ndo V.ldivi • • 1st; r n. r . 

Shooting .t cones _ Scott Richardson, Kick for distance - P.trick O·Donov.n, 
J.cob Jones. 2nd; .nd Jeff H.nnon. 3rd. (134 ft 3 · ) I t R· R· 1st; Keith P.rris, 2nd; .nd Justin Lewis. .• In . s; ICC. Ivers. 2nd; .nd 

3rd. Dribble r.ce - Armando V.ldivi. 1st· Erin Rivers. 3rd. 
Doug Wilson. 2nd; .nd J.cob Jones. 3rd.· Juggling baD - Tom Caves (12 times I Kick for distance - Hugo Montes (50 fl., 

h · I Dribbling baD through cones - Arm.ndo 1st·. Ricca Rivers. 2nd· • • nd Steven Curr.n 8 in) 1st; Keit P.ms. 2nd; and Michae 
V.ldivi •• 1st; M.rc Frisbee. 2nd; Ralph 3rd. 

inning contest with The Who. 
In the second inning. The Beef ch.lked up 

four more runs .nd then added. single tal
ly in the fourth. Les Trotter, winning pit
cher for The Beef •• Dowed just 6 hits .nd 
walked none, compared to 8 hits given up 
by Cr.ig Tullio of The Who, who w.lked 10. 

Extra-base hits for the victors were a 
home run by Jim Horton .nd • double by 
Buddy Suttles. In .ddition, Rick Pl.nte h.d 
two hits (both singles) in three times.t bat 
for The Beef. 

Standings in the Military (slow pitch) 
SoftbaD Le.gue (.s of M.y 25) are .s 
foDows: 

Team Won Lost 
B.d News Be.rs ..... .... .... 4 
NWCO·s .... .... ... ... ...... 3 
VX-S ... .... ..... ........... 3 I 
Intruders .... ............. .. 2 2 
The Who ...... .... ....... .. . 2 3 
Hornets .... ............ ..... 1 4 
The Beef. .. . ...... .... ...... 1 4 

Blocked road holds 
down holiay crowd 
at Lake Isabella 

The crowd at Lake Isabell. I.st weekend 
was not as large as usual, due in part to the 
rock slide th.t blocked Highw.y 178 be
tween the I.ke .nd Bakersfield. but. lot of 
people still took .dv.ntage of the three-<l.y 
weekend to c.mp, fish .nd bo.t. 

While fishing in the Kern River .bove 
Kernville is not good. bec.use of muddy 
and turbulent waters (the spring run~cr is 
on), fishing in the little creeks above 
Johnsond.le is superb. 

Other high-<!ountry fishing is .Iso r.ted 
.s good to superb. Mon.che Me.dows is 
now open, Kennedy Meadows fishing is ex
cellent •• nd fishing both for pl.nted trout 
and small natives in the Rockhouse Basin 
area is also good. 

(Dep.rtment of Fish .nd G.me w.rdens 
advise that special care be taken with 
regard to snakes. A large number of rat· 
tlers h.ve been spotted .Ire.dy this ye.r. I 

Fishing from the shore .t Lake Isabell. 
has not been very good recently because of 
the very hot weather. Anglers who either 
wade out into the water or use tubes to go 
into the shallows in the north fork area of 
the lake have been catching a lot of bass on 
nightcrawiers. 

A fair number of trout and crappie are 
being c.ught in the I.ke opposite the ceme
tery and also around Lime Point. Big 
bluegill t up to II inches long I .Iso .re be
ing taken in the north fork area. 

Catfishermen struck out this last 
weekend ; these fish weren 't biting at all . 

DEMONSTRA TlON - Jeff Dufendach. a 
member of the Scorpions '69 team , demon. 
strates his skill at dribbling a Soccer ball 

between a row of cones. Young Dufendach, 
who was there to assist. was not an entrant 
in the soccer skills contest. 
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The Skipper sez 

-

All ChlM Laket'"I.lncludlng military pet"$OI'Inel. civilian employ"" and 
their deptncMnn are Invited to submit qUKtlons to this column. Such 
querln must be In good tast. and pet"taln to matters of Inl..-"I 10 a I.rge 
~nwnl of the China Lake community. Answers 10 thne qvutlOM we 
directly from Capl. K. A. Dickerson. PINM call NWC ext. 2n7 with your 
quutlon and slat. whethef" you are a military member, etyman employ .. 
or dlitpendenl. No other ldentlflclltlon Is AeCesury. Since only thr .. or 
fOlK questkw\s can be answered In the Rocke"" each WMk, anyone who 
would like to ensure gett ing an ans_ 10 a question may INye name and 
addrftS lor a direct contact. but this Is nol required OttlenftIM. Th..-els no 
Intent th&1 this column be uM'd to sub ...... t normal. established chaln-Of· 
command channels. 

QUESTION 
Military - I would like to identify myself .s .ctive duty N.vy. In my d.ys in 

boot c.mp it w.s taught to us that the U.S. fl.g is. symbol of respect .nd pride. 
Since when is it approved for someone to use that flag as a curtain in a barracks 
window. inste.d by flying it proudly where it belongs on top of the pole? 
ANSWER 

The American flag should not be used as a curtain. Perhaps we have someone 
who thinks it is proper and re.Dy doesn't know the correct w.y to displ.y the 
flag. I have asked my M.ster-.t-Arms to .ttempt to loc.te the individu.1 and 
correct the situation. 

You .re right, the flag is our n.tion.1 symbol .nd should be tre.ted with 
respect. 
QUESTION 

Civilian dependent - Several months ago a ramp was requested for the East 
Wing of the AU F.ith ChapellJeC.use there is one h.ndic.pped person who can't 
.ttend services held there by the Hebrew Congreg.tion. It would be .ppreci.ted 
if .ction could be taken on this.s soon.s possible. 
ANSWER 

Construction of • r.mp that will provide .ccess to the East Wing of the AU 
F.ith Chapel by handic'pped persons h.s been scheduled and should be com
pleted by June 15. 

SALUTE TO FALLEN COMRADES - Tom Flynn (at left). a retired U.S. Marine. 
directed a firing squad composed of members of local veterans' organizations in a rifle 
salute to those whose service to their country is hailed each Memorial Day . Other par

ticipants in the program were Mike Mower. vice·mayor of the Cify of Ridgecresf . 
principal speaker ; RMCM (55) R. A. Jacobsen . Command Master Chief of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five. master of ceremonies; Fred Shaughnessy. American 
Legion 27th District chaplain , who delivered the invocation and benediction ; and 
members of a male bar,bershop harmony chorus. who sang " This Is My Country" and 
" Battle Hymn of the Republic." 

~ - Photo by Don Yockey 

Reservation d~adline nears for Thompson, 
Mclean Awards luncheon slated June 15 

Reservations will continue to be taken 1l :30a.m. 
through next Wednesd.y . June 6. for. lun
cheon planned in honor of the next reci
pients of the L. T. E . Thdmpson .nd 
Willi.m B. McLe.n Aw.rds. 

Presentation of the Thompson and 
McLe.n Aw.rds will take pl.ce on Frid.y. 
June 15, during. luncheon th.t will get 
underway in the Mojave Room of the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess, starting at 

Blast effects .. , 
(Continued from Page 1) 

rings cue about half inflated. 
Any bomb disposal personnel who might 

use such a device would bring it to the site 
uf the bomb. plop the rings .round the 
bomb, set off the compressed air to start 
inflating the rings , and then could withdraw 
to a safe distance until the rings are all in
n.ted .nd the device is filled with fo.m . At 
th.t time, the device could be deton.ted 
with considerable safety. 

If the invention works in accordance with 
the theory, it could be f.r safer for bomb 
disposal experts to use than many of the 
current methods for defanging suspected 
bombs. 

The Thompson Aw.rd is the Center 's 
highest recognition for outstanding indi
vidual achievement. It honors the memory 
of Dr. Thompson. the Center's first 
Technical Director, and is given for notable 
contributions to the advancement of ord
nance toward fullfullment of the mission of 
NWC - thereby .iding the forces of the 
U.S. N.vy. 

The McLean Award is given in memory 
of the m.n who followed in the footsteps of 
Dr. Thompson.s NOTS Technic.1 Director, 
and who is best known for evolving the 
original concept of the Sidewinder air-ta-air 
missile. This award was established to 
recognize outstanding creativity among 
employees in furthering the mission of the 
Center, as evidenced by significant inven
tions. 

Reservations for the awards luncheon 
c.n be m.de by calling either NWC ext. 
2634 or 3379 by 11 :30 •. m. next Wednesday. 
Luncheon choices are chef salad or ham 
ste.k H.w.ii.n (both $5). Those who m.ke 
a reservation and then cannot attend must 
c.ncel it, or they will he billed by the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

TIME·HONORED RITUAL - A wreath-placing ceremony by veterans and fraternal 
organizations in honor of this nation's men and women who died in the service of their 
country during wartime was a highlight of the Memorial Day observance held last 
Monday morning at the Desert Memorial Park in Ridgecrest. Among the participants 
in this part of the program. which was led by Betty Kinkennon. representing Gold Star 

Mothers, was AGC (AW) R. L. Braddock. president of China Lake Branch 95 of the 
Fleet Reserve Association. who is saluting after having placed a wre.th for the FRA at 
the foot of the cross. AGC Braddock is the Chief Petty Officer·in·Charge of the Naval 
Oceanography Command Detachment at China Lake. 

Four receive EEO Awards ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

dep.rtment define their goals and with 
chOOSing the methods to .ttain these goals. 
Especi.lly commended w.s his policy of 
h.ving .n open door to .ll employees •• nd 
his .ttitude tow.rd EEO of ··cut the 
rhetoric and platitudes and let 's see some 
corrective action." 

Dr. T.ylor Joyner, the other supervisor 
receiving an award, was nominated by his 
division he.d. Lloyd Smith. Dr. Joyner's 
Explosives Branch in the Ordnance 
Systems Department, has five women. six 
minorities, and 17 white males. A woman is 

.. a program manager, and an Oriental male 
is • section he.d. In the br.nch is one EEO 
Counselor, one member of the Black Inter
est Group. .nd the Code 32 EEO Coor
dinator. 

Much of this EEO .ctivity is due to Dr. 
Joyner's encouragement, the letter of 
nomination says, continuing that "Dr. 
Joyner is aware that a good supervisor 
does not 'manage ' people. He manages 
progr.ms - .nd le.ds people. His .p
proach to supervision ensures that each 
employee, regardless of age, sex, or 03-

\ tion.1 origin, is • v.lu.ble .nd highly 
! regarded member of the organization." 

Len Gulick. Progr.m M.n.ger of the 
NSAPINSTEP Progr.m Office on the 
Center, was nominated for his many years 
of outstanding contributions to .nd in
volvement, on a collateral duty basis, with 
the EEO progr.m. 

He w.s appointed to the first Center EEO 
Committee in 1971 •• nd has been .ctive 
with EEO for the past 13 ye.rs. His 
greatest and most valued contribution to 
the EEO Progr.m. .ccording to the 
nomination written by Naomi Mulhern, 
he.d of the Employment .nd CI.ssific.tion 
Division of the Personnel Department, is 
his service as an EEO Counselor since 
December 1971. 

Gulick's knowledge.bility h.s been in
valuable as an expert resource in resolving 
EEO compl.ints .nd in establishing the 
training courses for the counselors. 

Meld. Dyer •• contr.ct speci.list in the 
Supply Department. w.s nomin.ted for the 
non -s upervisory award by John 
Wooldridge, Deputy Director of Supply. 

He wrote th.t in the two ye.rs that Mrs. 
Dyer h.s been the deparbnent's Affir
mative Action Coordinator, she has come 
up with. Supply Dep.rtment Affirm.tive 
Action Plan that contains realistic goals to 
be .chieved by Code 25 m.n.gers .nd 

.,I'mployees. 
Her le.dership through setting. person. I 

ex.mple is • most elfective str.tegy, 
Wooldridge writes. especi.lly since she 
herself is .n exempl.ry employee, .nd this 
gives the EEO progr.m .dded credibility 
in the department. 

The unanticipatedly I.rge number of .t
tendees .t the luncheon resulted in some of 
these .ttending not receiving the meal that 
their tickets entitled them to. Anyone who 
either had to go through the buffet line or 
who did not receive. lunch .t all c.n bring 
his or her ticket back to the EEO office to 
receive the appropriate refund, says Beth 
Perrine. the Center's Deputy Equal 
Employment Opportunity Officer. who e~
pressed regrets that anyone was inconve. 
nienced. 

Mercury climbs to 
record high of 108 
on holidav Mondav 

Feeling warm ? 
It's with good reason. .ccording to 

we.ther forec.ster John Gibson, of the 
N.v.l Oce.nogr.phy Comm.nd Detach
ment .t Chin. Lake. Last Mond.y ·s 
temper.ture of 108 degrees w.s the hottest 
d.y ever recorded in the Indian WeUs 
V.lley in the month of M.y, .s well as 
equ.lling the highest temper.ture recorded 
.t.ny time in 1983. 

As of press time for the Rocketeer, 16 
d.ys of M.y h.d temper.tures of 100 
degrees or more. Normally, only one day in 
M.y will have the thermometer .t the 
lOO-degree m.rk. June usu.Dy h.s 10 d.ys 
,f lOO-degree or more he.t; July. 23 d.ys; 
.nd August,19. 

The hundredth of .n inch of r.in th.t fell 
,hortly .fter 5 •. m. Wednesd.y w.s .lso 
the first measurable precipitation since last 
Chrisbn.s d.y. 

Gibson says th.t the we.ther pattern 
right now is one that is normal for late 
August. 
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Awareness class on substance 
abuse offered military personnel 

KIBITZING - In ill reverSilI of common roles. two Navy wives a"ending the National 
Military Spouse Day events on May 23 watch their husbilnds prepare food in the galley . 
In the foreground is MSJ Carey Lelevier, and behind him is MS2 C~1rlton J . Pedersen. 
Wiltching are PiI.ricia Pedersen, holding her young uughter, Jennifer, and Shannon 
Pedersen, while young Amy Lelevier peeks around from behind her mother, Lisa 
lelevier. Spouses were invited to visit the work sites as part of ,be observance of 
Military Spouse Day. _ Pbolo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

Military officers, chiefs and senior petty 
officers have the opportunity to register for 
CI unique 36-hour course that will provide 
them basic facts regarding the use of 
alcohol, drugs, interpersonal experience, 
self·awareness and how to make decisions 
that make sense for themselves. 

Successful completion of this course pro
vides three units of continuing education 
credits from the University of Arizona, 
sponsored by the Navy Substance Abuse 
Prevention Program (NSAPP). and is a 
useful ··tool" to carry out the Chief of 
Naval Operations' " Zero Tolerance" goals 
and policies. 

Class sessions are planned in the Hangar 
3 lounge at Armitage Airfield from 1 to 4 
p.m. July 16 through 20. and from July 23 
through 26. The curriculwn covers stress 
management techniques, communication 
techniques, and decision making processes. 

NSAPP is intended to prevent substance 
abuse through education, role modeling and 

National Military Spouse Day observed here 
The spouses of military personnel serving 

on hoard the Naval Weapons Center had 
their moment in the spotlight during the 
first observance of National Military 
Spouse Day on Wednesday. May 23. 

From the highest levels within the 
Department of the Navy. the word was 
passed acknowledging the debt of gratitude 
that is owed by military spouses who " keep 

STEPPING OUT - Elizabeth Hyatt, Miss 
Indian Wells Valley, could be r~ady for a 
dinner date in this beige boucle two
piece knit from Gorrono's that she modeled 
for the National Spouse Day fashion show. 

the home fires burning" when duty calls for 
separation by land and sea assignments in 
foreign countries or on any of the oceans 
sailed by the seagoing arm of this nation's 
military forces. 

Capt. K. A. Dickerson. NWC Com
mander, spoke from his own experience of 
the stress, hardships and sacrifices re
quired of all family members by a military 
career. 

During brief remarks at the Center the
ater that preceded the showing of the latest 
version of "Evening Colors," an NWC ori
entation film. the Skipper expressed the 
hope that any tendency the military might 
have to overlook the contribution of 
military spouses will be eradicated by the 
national attention focused on their impor
tance by setting aside a special day as Na-

tiona! Military Spouse Day. 
Noting that his own military career has 

called for deployment on ships at sea ap
proximately every two years. he acknowl
edged !be key role played during such 
times by the spouse who must keep things 
going on an even keel on the borne front. 

When this situation was reversed during 
statewide assignments and his wife was 
away from the home for visits to other 
family members or when emergencies 
have arisen. Capt. Dickerson told of his 
own difficulties in meeting the dual-parent 
role and bow happy he was to have his wife 
hack once again 10 see to all the details 
connected with running a shipshape 
household. 

" I'd like 10 make NWC a good duty 
assignment and a good memory for 
military personnel serving here with their 
families." the Skipper stated. adding that 
.. the quality of life in the Navy. especially 
at China Lake, is a real and constant con
cern of Command." 

The brief get-together in the Center the
ater was concluded by the showing of 
"Evening Colors," and an invitation from 
Capt. Dickerson for military spouses to in
volve themselves in the day's activities 
planned for !beir benefit. 

This included the opportunity to pick up 
special passes and visit the working place 
of the military member of the family. as 
well as a luncheon and fashion show, the 
latter sponsored by the Ridgecrest 
Chamber of Commerce. that was held at 
noon at the Enlisted Mess. 

VERSATILE GARMENT - A navy blue 
and white summer shear dress, like this 
one from Gorrono's, is suitable for lunch or 
dinner. or possibly at work as well. The 
model is Linda Buckingham , who par . 
ticipated in the National Spouse Day fash . 
ion show. - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

SELECTIONS FOR SUMMER - Women's casual wear for summer was modeled duro 
ing a fashion show that highlighted a luncheon held at the Enlisted Mess on National 

Spouse Day (May 23). The models of women 's clothing from Gorrono's Fashions for 
Guys and Gals in Ridgecrest are (I.·r.) laura Martin, lisa DeWitt , linda Buckingham , 
and Pat Homer. -Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

the offering or alternatives to the use of il
legal drugs and the abuse of alcohol. 

NWC and VX-5 personnel who have at
tended the class in the past have been ex
tremely enthusiastic about it, stressing that 
their increased self-awareness and their 
ability to interact well with others has im
proved the quality of their personal lives. 

This course is offered on a first<ome, 
first-served basis. Military members are 
requested to submit a memorandum to 
Code 2104 not later than June 25. Anyone 
interested in more information about the 
class, or who wishes to sign up for it, should 
contact AD! Russell Godbey by calling 
NWCex!. 2165 or 2167. 

Registration open 
for first series 
of summer seminars 

The Federal Women's Program will 
sponsor a series of Swnmer Seminars dur
ing June. July and August that will be of 
general interest to all Center personnel. 
Both men and women are welcome to at
tend. 

The first of the seminars will be a 
workshop on how to fill out a form SF 171 
that will be conducted by Karen Altieri on 
Friday, June 15. from 1 to 4 p.m. Since at
tendance at this workshop is limited to 25 
people, all those who would like to attend 
should send a Training Authorization and 
Request form through department channels 
so that it will reach Code 094 by Friday , 
June 8. 

On Wednesday. June 27, the Morris 
Massey tapes entitled " Where You Are Is 
What You Were When." will be played from 
8:30 to 11 :30 a.m. Again. since aUendance 
must be limited, a Training Authorization 
and Request rorm must be sent through 
department channels; it must reach Code 
094 by Wednesday. June 13. 

Other sessions of general interest include 
a discussion of child abuse by Polly Fer
raro, who heads the NWC Children's 
Center, and a worker from the Kern County 
Child Protective Services; a session on 
career development and planning career 
growth; a session on communication skills; 
another one on personal financial 
management; a workshop on personal 
safety and self defense ; and additional 
career-oriented workshops that are being 
arranged. 

Emergency flight of 
SAR helicopter helps 
save traffic victim 

Thanks to a quick response by the 
Center's Search and Rescue helicopter 
crew last Sunday evening, the chance for 
survival of a young Ridgecrest accident 
victim was dramatically increased. 

The 16-year-<>ld and another young 
woman were thrown rrom their small 
pickup truck when it rolled over while 
traveling on Highway 395 near Pearson
ville. Both suffered massive head and in
ternal injuries; one of the two was injured 
so severely that attendants from the Tri
County ambulance felt that her only chance 
for survival was to be taken to the Ridge
crest Community Hospital by helicopter 
rather than by road. 

NWC helicopter crew members were 
ca lled at their homes at about 8:30 p.m . and 
had the helicopter airborne by 9:15. They 
picked up the young victim and new her to 
Ridgecrest Hospital. where they landed at 
9:38p.m. 

Despite all efforts, however, the young 
woman died Wednesday afternoon. 

Piloting the Center's helicopter was 
LCdr. Buz Massengale. Crewmembers 
were AD2 M. J. Maironis, AEAN Barry 
Beavers, and HM3 Jana Davis. 

Energy conservation tip 

You can avoid wasting hot water by 
repairing all leaky faucels promptly . A 
small leak can waste as much as 60 gallons 
of hot water a week, and the energy it takes 
to heat that much water. 
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High school, junior highs plan 
graduation programs next week 

Three Indian Wells Valley schools have 
scheduled their graduation ceremonies 
next week. 

Approximately 300 members of the Bur
roughs High School Class of 1984 will be 
honored during a graduation ceremony on 
Thursday. June 7. at 8 p.m. at the high 
school athletic field. 

Similar programs for some 415 ninth 
graders who will be moving up to high 
school from Murray and Monroe Junior 
High Schools when the new school year 
begins next September will take place on 
Friday. June 8. at the Center theater. 

Members of the BHS Class of 1984 will 
march to their seats while the Burroughs 
High School hand and chamber orchestra. 
directed by William Morrell, play the pro
cessional. 

Student speakers during the high school 
graduation program , and the titles of the 
talks they will deliver. are Deborah Weiss. 
" Daring to Take Risks ;" Jonathan Bell. 
" Paths for the Future ;" and Jennifer 
Roseth, senior class president, " 1984 We 
CanDo." 

In addition there will be a duet. " You've 
Got a Friend,,' sung by James Wecker II 
and Robin Whitworth. accompanied by 
Glen Dorgan at the piano. 

Following the presentation of the Class of 
1984 by Michael McGrath. principal of 
Burroughs High. the graduates will receive 
their diplomas from Dr. Anthony Magliari . 
superintendent of the Sierra Sands Unified 
School District. and Arnell Basemore. 
president of the district's Board of Educa
tion. 

Back-ta-back graduation ceremonies for 
the ninth graders of Murray and Monroe 
Junior High Schools will get underway next 
Friday. June 8. in the Center theater . The 
Murray Junior High program will begin at 
5 p.m . and will be followed at 7 o'clock by a 
similar ceremony for the graduates of 

NWC firefighters 
lend assistance to 
Kern County firemen 

Good neighbors go (0 each other's aid. 
and the Naval Weapons Center once more 
had the opportunity last week to be a good 
neighbor by sending NWC firefighters to 
man Kern County Fire Station No. 74 in 
Ridgecrest and 10 provide a firefighter to 
Kern County Fire Station No. 73 in In
yokern to cover those stations. 

Capt. Daryl Moore. Kern County fire 
captain out of Station No. 74. called on the 
Center's Fire Division in the Safety and 
Security Department to back up the county 
fire fighters. who had been called out to 
help fight a blaze near Lake Isabella. 

Under tenns of a Mutual Aid Agreement 
that the Center has with Kern County. NWC 
Fire Division personnel responded prompt
ly. A pwnper and crew was sent to Station 
74 in Ridgecrest, and Lt. Dennis Squier was 
sent to Station 73 in Inyokern to join a call 
fireman who was able to man that station. 

Personnel sent 10 Ridgecrest included 
Assistant Chief (acting) Larry Kuster. Lt. 
Ray Ames. Ted Rhoades. Pat Muns. and 
Rick Winniford. 

According to Deputy Fire Chief Darrell 
R. Johnson. NWC has Mutual Aid Agree
ments with Kern, Inyo and San Bernardino 
Counties, and has a Memorandwn of 
Understanding with the Forest Service, 
Bureau of Land Management, and Sequoia 
National Forest, so all these groups can 
support each other when needed. 

~ 
looking For Equlpment7 

. ~ 11..·. 
Call the E. I; .:oem Locator Senice 
(Code 02A221 at ext. 2101 . We're 
here to satisfy your equipment needs! 

Monroe Junior High. 
Approximately 215 students will receive 

diplomas during the Murray Junior High 
program that will open with the proces
sional " Chariots of Fire" played by the 
school's concert band while the ninth 
graders file in and take their seats in the 
theater. 

Following the presentation by Dr. 
Magliari of the Murray Junior High Class 
of 1984. diplomas will be presented by 
Basemore, president of the Sierra Sands 
School District Board of education. 

There are approximately 200 ninth 
graders from Monroe Junior High in 
Ridgecrest who will be receiving their 
diplomas during the second of two gradua
tion programs next Friday night at the 
Center theater. 

Admission to this program will be by 
ticket only. 

The invocation and benediction will be 
delivered by the Rev. George Carey, pastor 
of the Cwnberland Presbytarian Church. 

In addition to the introduction of the 
Monroe School Class of 1984 by Dr. 
Magliari. and the presentation of diplomas 
by Basemore, the Monroe, Junior High 
graduation program will be highlighted by 
a speech entitled "Take a Look at Us 
Now'" given by Christine Shoblom, and a 
vocal rendition of the class song, " Against 
All Odds." sung as a duet by Celeste Beres 
and Krista Gaston. 

Software engineering 
environment class 
to meet on Tuesday 

The first in a series of software engineer
ing environment seminars has been sched
uled on Tuesday. June 5. from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 
in the Michelson Laboratory auditoriwn, 
Rm.1000D. 

This initial program will be a pres
entation on the Automated Interactive 
Design and Evaluation System by repre
sentatives of Hughes Aircraft. A 
demonstration of this equipment is planned 
as a partof the program . 

According to Robert W. Burke. a com
puter scientist in the Research Depart
ment's Nwnerical Mathematics and Scien
tific Computing Branch, the seminars have 
been arranged for the purpose of keeping 
NWC personnel informed and up-to-date on 
state-<>f-the-art software developmenls. 

Additional information can be obtained 
by calling Burke at NWC ext. 2379. 

USAF RESERVIST COMMENDED - Capt. K . A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, pins 
the Air Force Commendation Medal onto the jacket of Lt. Col. William T. Cooper, 
USAF Reserve, during a ceremony held in the Skipper's office. Lt. Col. Cooper, an 
NWC employee, was cited for his service from Nov. 1, 1919, to May 16, 1984, as assistant 
planning officer in the Office of Emergency Services in Bakersfield . 

USAF Reserve officer commended 
for disaster preparedness work 

William T. Cooper. assistant head of the 
Engineering Prototype Division in the NWC 
Engineering Department. was !be recent 
recipient of the Air Force Commendation 
Medal in recognition of his merilorious 
service while assigned 10 the Office of 
Emergency Services in Bakersfield. 

The presentation to Cooper. who is a 
lieutenant colonel in the Air Force Reserve. 
was made by Capt. K. A. Dickerson. NWC 
Conunander. on behalf of the Air Force 
Reserve Personnel Center. 

Cooper. a general engineer wbo has been 
employed at NWC for nearly 24 years. has 
accumulated a Iotal of "fl years of active 

and reserve duty in the Air Force. 
For !be part 10 years he has assisted Ron 

Adkins. !be Kern County Coordinalor of 
Emergency Services in Bakersfield. as well 
as the local Disaster Preparedness Office 
in the NWC Safety and Security Depart
ment. 

Lt. Col. Cooper. USAF Reserve. was 
cited for his "outstanding and professional 
skill. knowledge and leadership that have 
aided immeasurably in identifying pro
blems in the field of disaster preparedness 
and resource management, and for 
developing and implementing research 
projects capable of solving these pro
blems." 

America's main future trends 
to be aired at lecture June 6 

Futurists and others who are interested 
in discovering the main trends underway in 
changing America will have a rare oppor
tunity next Wednesday. June 6, to get some 
of their questions answered when John 
Elkins will talk at an open meeting in the 
Michelson Laboratory auditoriwn at 9:30 
a.m. 

Elkins is a member of the Naisbitt 
Group. As a principal of the Western 
Region office in Denver, he oversees the 
publication of three regional quarterly 

Trend Reports. and further studies these 
trends to aid client companies in strategic 
planning. 

Companies USing this service include 
AT&T. Levi Strauss. Safeway. Mattei Toys. 
Security Pacific National Bank. Alamo 
Rent-A-Car. Wellington Management 
Company and other national and regional 
corporations. 

Tbe studies of trends carried on by the 
NaisbiU Group provided the material for 
John NaisbiU's best selling book 
" Mega trends : Ten New Directions 
Transforming Our Lives." 

Elkins, who was born and educated in 
England. received his hachelor's degree 
from the University of Exeter. He studied 
at the University of Oregon on a foreign 
student scholarship. and returned to 
England after receiving his master's 
degree from that institution. He then lec
tured at the Bournemouth School of Inter
national Studies before once more return
ing to the United States. 

Elkins has been with the NaisbiU Group 
since 1980. 

Car driver reports 
near collision with 
unwary bike rider 

A very shaken motorist telephoned the 
Rocketeer last week to ask that a special 
reminder be printed for bicyclists to use the 
bike lanes. 

The motorist said that a bicyclist had 
zipped onto East Inyokern Road east of the 
traffic circle directly in front of him - and 
that it was only by luck that a collision was 
avoided . 

RUB-A· DUB·DUB - Friends (?) of a number of military personnel contributed money 
in their names at a Navy Relief Society fundraising airplane wash held on Thursday, 
May 24. A total of 12, including both Capt. Scotty Vaught , Chief Staff Officer. and Capt. 
Joe Phaneuf, head of the Aircraft Department, ended up using the scrubbers and hoses. 
While the airplane wasn't clean enough to pass inspection, a damp good time was had 
by all- and the Navy Relief Society is richer by 51.167 . - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

" I'd rather not pick up a cyclist as a hood 
ornament," the driver commented. " In a 
collision between a 5,OOO-pound car and a 
170-p0und bicyclist. neither car nor bicycle 
will win, but the bicyclist will be the 
greater loser ." 


